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siACTOR AND geOPR

Sitting to.day hi1 Chrlst's school "for flint Is an es.
sentiai itica afi lis Church), let.ino say a fcwv wards ta
iny rt-Ilowscholars. Trho nieck andi the teachabla wtt!
lHc guide ln His way. There is roarn for us &ail in
tlint spot wliee 'Mary sat-at the fect af jesus. Andi
flic encouiagcrent ta us ta. "Cali uante me, and 1 ivill
ansivcr thcc anti shew thec great anti miglity things
which thou knowest not." This aines nlot mean every.
thing, cven thougha uur hicarts inay achie te finti out
many mystcrics. *Fli "secret thîngs bclong unto
Cati." Ovcr certain dloors the inscription as ifixet.
"Nu ndîîîittance licre." In licavcn %vc nay know
these things even as wîe arc knowvn, but IIow ilcy arc
wlsely hitideni train aur cycs:

Yet aur all.wîs!e andi loving Cati is canstantly lin-
folding Hiniscli ta lus catthly clîîldren. Ait sciera.
tific tliscovcry is tlîc.passagc (ramn tire unknovn into
the known; evMr trulli disçovcreti is a fiesta unfolti.
Ing ai the Creator. Vcry slowyly, vcry gradually is
this pragress ctfecteil. Centuries passeti awar.y before
Galileci founti out the rotation ai th- carth, and Ncwv.
ton the.tawv ai gravitation. Othier gencrations must
rall by before mani learneti cnough about God's laws
ai ciectro-magncttsni ta fashion the accan telegraph.
Yct these laws ivcrc ai in existence in thc diys ai
Noah anti Abraliam, only they land not yet bccn un-
foldeti. I once spent a nighît on Mounit Righi, anti

-therc was nothing visible for a roti train my window.
But whcn the morning brakc the icy crowns af the
Jungfrau anthie S<.hthien began te glitter in the
carly beams. Thcy biail becn therc ail thc night,
waiting for the unfoldingsoaithe dawn. Evenso bave
all God's laws ai the material universe andi ail His
purposes ai redceming mcrcy thraugh jesus Christ
been in existence froin the bcgînning. They anly
waitcd for the dayàpnang ai discovery. Andi ane ai
the most dclightfül occupations of a devout mind is ta
wvatch the unioldings ai God, anti ta drink in new
trottas as Hie graduaily reveals thcm.

The marc closely 1 study my lBie, the marc 1
detect a stcady pragrcss of divine doctrine, lrom the
first line of Lcncsis ta the cloLaîng grandeur af tue
Apocalypse. That little altar ai turf an wlîîch Abel
lays bis lamb points anwvard ta Lalvary. The whoie
Jewisb dispensation gocs on =tep by step until the
blcssîah cornes. Mien 1 fit fouir sections ai the
Book which pliotograph the fle of jesus ta me, each
ane presenting some particular viewv of zny Saviour's
face and iootsteps, and miracles and teachings. Cal-
vary anti the resurrection only prepare the %vay for the
desccnt af the Holy Spirit. Thcn cornes the visible
manifestation ai the Gospel, in the coaversion anti
arganîzatban ai the Primitive Churcb. Peter's tangue,
anti Pau1's brain, and John's beart, anti Dorcas's
nectie ail get iat hmotian. These ncw canYonts re-
quire spiritual instruction, anti the whole series ai
inspireti epîstles are produceti. The man or the min-
ister who asserts that the wraings of the four evan-
gclists are IlBible cnougb for bim," anti that the
epistles cf Paul are anly excellent surplusage, but
worihy ai small attention, simply %%rites biniself dawn
an ignoramus. There is as venîtable an unfoldîng af
heavenly truth in the cigbth chapter ta thc Romans as
in the Sermon an the Mount. Anti when the laws af
aur spiritual lite have been unfoldet i n thc inspired
episties ai Paul, John, Peter, anti James, then the
inagnificent, panoraina af the Apocalypse is unrolled,
anti ve get a glîipse ai Christs final triumphs ani
the giory ai bis Celestial Ringtiom. Aiter John iays
da-wn, bis pen, History takes up bers, anti cardes us
an tbraugh the martyrdonis ai saints, anti the caunt-
cils, anti the conflicts, anti the Retormaijan pcriod,
anti the inauguration ai modern missions ta thc
nations who sit in darkncss. At the foot af evcry
page she writes:; "The earth is the Lard's anti the
fulness th=rea."

Ir. no direction do we benolti marc wvonderful un-
foldings af Goti than in ivhat wc cal! bis Providence.
This is a department cf God1s schaol in whicb we are
Iearing fresh lessons evcry day. In Providence,
divine wisdomn is marrieti ta divine love. AIl things
wark tagether for gooti ta them who love Gatianti
trust Him. The sceptic jeers at thîs; but the trustîng
Christian knawi. it frotta actuant experience. lu.s aften
a dear-bought experience, for sanie of God's truths are
knaclced iet us by bard '.iaws, anti somne lessons are
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speilei eut thraugh oyes cicansed, wlîh tam Out
perverse mîstace la that we deciant haï. Cti slial ex.
plain bîniself at evcry stop, Instend. o awalting for 11lm
ta unalti Ilis tntricate purposos ait U-ls awn tini anti in

is awnway. Vhy A-s setup antigotibrather
1- (Who sceis eqîîaily deservtng) is cast tiawn;
why tht only little crib ln ane Chrisian borne is
emptieti by deaiîh, anti the nursery in anoilier haine is
fuît af hîappy vol=t: wby ane gooti enterprise pras-
Pers. anti anoîher ane is wrcckei-.tll such per-plexing
puzzles shiako terrlbly the fatU titat iii not %vel.
gratn deti an tht Rock.

Ta ail thesc pîtabie outcries the cairn ansiver af
aur lleavcnly Father la: Il 1e sttli, anti knawv ihat 1
naît Cat." "I leatithc blindiby a w.ythait they Low
not." Wlint 1 0-j thou knowest not îîow - but thou shah
know lbercaiter» These are the voices of love whictî
caine ta us froin behiinti the cloic. If we wat
patientlly thte clouti will break away or part nsuiidcr,
anti aur eyes wviU beholti the ratnbow ai mercy over.
arching the thronc. Twventy years nga 1 ascendeti
Maouni Washington by tht alti brialle.patlî, on a day
ai thick fog anti starni. Over tht slippcry houilders
we pickcti aur taîlsome way, unable ta sec anytbing
but aur sure-footeti horse anti our guide. A sulky
company wcre we whien wc reacheti the IlTip.îap
Hanse." But prescntly a strang wtnti swcpt away
the banks of mist, anti revealeti tht magnificeni lanîd-
scape fram the mauntain's base ta the great wîde sea.
As tbe wandertul vision unfoltie i tseif ta aur de-
lighieti cyes, ive coultil mark the pathway by whtcb
we liadibeen led up tathat miountofai scavcry. Ten.
(aid more tielightful vas tht autloak because we hati
gaineti il by such bardtit anti it land been se long
hitiden fromn aur sighi.

Thai day's expcriencc was a sermon ta îny soul.
If taught me afresb just howv a believer must lcave
Cati ta arder bais footstcps, anti hoiw ho must wait for
Cati ta unfoldtheUi hitiden purposes ai bis love.
Faith's stairwvays are steep anti slippcr. Thty can
only bc climbeti by a sure foot anti a sîeady bolti on
the Unseen Hanti. In Uic biard ciamber, wc are olten
thrown down an aur knecs. Cry as loutily as tve may
in the tiriving mist for "lmore lighi," wte deoflot reccive
any other answer th.-n this - Fear not' C)nly Irust "
If we unloose aur holti on Cod's hanti for an instant,
we go aver the precipice. But the more tightly we
dling, the steadier ive walk; the more wiUling wve arc
ta bc bumbleti, the mare certain are we ta get up-
ward ; tht marc crosses we bear for Christ, the lighter
will bo our b caris; andi by anti by we shahl reach thai
gatn ai pearl tht opening ai which will unfolti te us
the evcrlasting floodi af glory. These are among the
thoughts wbich bave corne ite my mmaid as 1 have
sat to-day in Christ's school, white sanie ai the schal-
ars araunti me have beea singing; but aInsi saine
athers are sabbing anti wceping' T&eadore !F. Cuy
ler, DI.

"OLD HUNDRED."

If it be truc that Luther composeti "OIti Huntireti,
anti if the worship ai immortals as carrnet an the
wîngs of angels ta heaven, haw allen lias hie board tht
declaration. *lThey arc singîng 'Olti Hundreti' now.»n
The solemnn strain carrnes us back ta the turne ai thc
refarmers, Luther anti bas devoteti bandi. He, daubi-
lcss, was Uic first ta strîke thc grand olti chards in thc
public sanctuary in bis awn Cermany. From, bis'awn
stentorian lungs they roileti, vibrating not -throîîgh
vaulteti cathedral roof, but along a grander arch-thc
eternal beavons Neither men nor angels wviil ]et i
pass inta oblîvion. Can yau finti a tomb in thc landi
where sealeti lips lic that have nat sung thai tune?
lIftbey wvere gray oid men tbey land heard or sung
"tJld Hundreti.» If they werc babes they smileti as;
their mothers racked thin ta sieep singîng "olid
Huntireti." Sinner anti saint have joineti with tht
endless congregation wberc it bas, with anti without
the peaflng organ, soundeti on sacreti air. The dear
little chiltiren, looking an this strange tverlti with
wondering cyes, have lispeti it.

The sweet young girl whosc tombstone tolti of six-
tean sommets, she whosc pure anti innocent face
haunteti you with ils milti beauty, hoveti "lOlti Eun-
dred,n anti as she closed bier eyes, seemeti cammuning
witb angels %vho ivere se sourn ta laim, ber. H-e
vrbose manhoati %vas devateti ta the service of bis
Cati, anti who, with faltering step, ascentict the pulpit
stairs with one white bandi plactil avenr bis labauring
breast, laveti "Olti HundredY» Andi, though sane-

Uies ts lips anly maveti, stway dawvn ln hi% henîrt, sa
sean ta ceae is ttîrobs, the tîaiy inclady was sounti.
ing. The ticar, whiîo-lieatied fathcr, wiilî bis fremnai.
ails volce, licty ho hoveti "Olti 1luntired "-his arres
crasseti over the top af his canc, bis silvcry locks
floitlng off frein lits hioovi temples, anti a tear, pen-
chance, steating down is furrowed chcks as tic
noble s trains rlng-batowoti hy faurscora yemr ln the
Mastes rare, "lOtti Huntireti» sountis intioed ta lm
a sacreti inclotiy.

Yau may aill yaur churches wIi chairs, wltlî Sab-
bath prima donnas %Yhasc danlng notes cnîuiaic the
steeple, anti ceti ainiosi as mutch; but give us tht
spirit-sttrring taries ai the Lutherana hynîn, sung by
young anti aId tagellier 1 Martyrs have hallowed il;
it lias gane up iroin the dylng betis ai saints; flie ait
churches wherc gecration aller Sencnatian lias wor-
stîlpeti, anti where miany scores ai the dean deati
havo been carrieti andi laid befare the attar, stemu te
breaihe afIl "ui liundred" iront vestibuîle ta tower.
top; the ver>' air hs haunteti witb tire spirit. Trhus,
ior a marnent, ai tht assembieti conîpanay wlîo have
ai diffcrent limes ant in différent places jamn cd tn thc
fantîttan tunc-hrong upon îhrong-thc sterm, the
ttmid, tlie gentit, the brave, the beiutiful-tli&lr rapt
faces bearrntng iîih the Inspiration af the beaven>'
sount

"ui Oli untired; ; king ai the sacreti bond ofai1ntient,
airs i Neyer shiallaurcars grow wcaryoaihearing, r
aur tangues ai siîîging theet Anti wben ive gel ta
becaven, who knows but tvhat the first triumphal airain
that welcomes us mn>' bc--

"13Bc thou, 0 Cod, exaltd high."

A CURE FOR SLANDER.

The faloing vcny homely but slnguLarly instruc..
tive lesson is b>' St. Phiip Neri :

A lady prescateti herseli to bu ont day, aceusing
htissef ai being given ta siander. "lDo you fie.
qucnîiy fa! inta this fault?" inquiredtheUi Saint.
"Vecs, faîberver>' aiten," repiiet he penîitent. "IMy
dear chîlt" saiti the batit, Ilyaur fanut is great, but
tie mcrcy of <jod is mil greater ; for youn penance do
as follows: Go ta tht nearest miarket, purchase a
chicken just kîlleti and stîll covereti with feathers;
you waitt thon tvalk a certain distance, pluckîng the
bird as you go along; youn walk finîsheti, you will
rettirf ta me.»

(iront was the astonishment ai the lady in receaving
s0 strange a penance; but silencing ail huat re asan-
ing, she repheti, " 1 wilI obey you, faîber, 1 will abey.»
Accardingty sho nepaireti ta the market, baught tht
iowl anti set out an bier journe>', plucking it as sho
went along,,as she hand beca ordereti.

in a short time she returneti axiaus ta tell af iber
exactrness in accamplishaing lier penance, anti dtsiraus
ta receive saine explanation ai anc se singular.

"Ah t » saitheUi Saint, Ilyou have been ver>' faithful
ta Uic firsi pari af my arders ; now do Uic second
part, anti yau will be curoti. Retrace yeux~ stcps;
pass thraugb ail Uic places you have aready traversed,
anti gather up anc by ane aU Uic feathens you bave
scattered.»)

IlBut, faiben,» exelaimeti the paun woman, I tat is
impossible 1 cast Uic feathers carelessly on every
sîde; the wind carrieti theni ina duffcrent directions;
hew canI recaver ihera?"

IlWeil, my> chilti,» repliedtheUi Saint, "lse if is with
your wvords ai siander, like thc feaibers which the
winti lias scattereti, îhey have been wafted in many
directions; cai therra back if you cm. Go anti sin ne
more."

Histary dues flot tell ifthe lady tvas canverteti; but
î as probabue. It nequireti a Saint togive thc lesson;
onc shoulti bc a fol. flot ta profit by it.

JOSEPH COOK wnites fromn San Frantcisco express-
ing inuch satisfaction that ie- bas been able to hear
thini Christian sangs in gond English froni Uic lips ai
Chinose anti japancse converis. At a mission scol
he saw tbrc Chinamen baptizeti, andi sixty men anti
twenty women af thc saine nationalit>' were present te
waitness the ceremony. Mir. Cook took part in the
ceremoriies ai thc meeting b>' an atidresa ai twenty or
thinty minutes, anti was Ildeep>' imp'resse il by wbat
lie saw. "Caifonia,» he says, « is anc ai the gaies
ai Asia, ant inl tht San Francisco Chineso school
Christianit>' stands before Sales ajan.»1
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